Use of endoscopic vein harvesting (EVH) during coronary artery bypass grafting in United Kingdom: The EVH survey.
Endoscopic vein harvesting (EVH) is growing in popularity and is the method of choice in many centers worldwide as it is associated with lower complication rates compared to the open vein harvesting. The aim of this study was to determine the current use of EVH during coronary artery bypass grafting among cardiac surgeons in United Kingdom and identify the main concerns that limit the use of this technique. We developed an online survey with 16 questions about the use of EVH. An invitation to participate was sent to all the adult cardiac surgeons currently in practice in United Kingdom. A total of 139 surgeons (52%) of 267 currently in practice across 48 different hospitals completed the survey. Twenty five percent of responding surgeons always use EVH while 44% use it for <10% cases. Forty eight percent of responders regard EVH as an expensive technique and 90% believe that EVH is associated with fewer leg wound issues. Seventy five percent of responding surgeons will use it for their patients due to no leg wound issues while 25% believe that the concerns about patency of EVH are genuine. The majority of UK cardiac surgeons responding to this survey will preferentially consider EVH for obese and diabetic patients and are convinced by its beneficial impact in reducing leg wound complications. However, the reported routine use of EVH is low. Concerns about cost and patency of the endoscopically harvested vein are the possible barriers for universal adoption of EVH in the United Kingdom.